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Mat tie Yk keri

At the Oira House,

Saturday evening. February 11.

In Jarrjuirt. Admission, 73. JO, 35, and 25.

JudL--e liaer left (ht Ccdiord. where he is
buttling court this week. Saturday morning.

Th ground bos certainly saw Lia shadow.
X.jw be prepared for six weeks more fcf win-

ter weal Iter.

Mr. John F. Blyioyer CMite.-nplale- a m iv-i- na

his family to Puiladeiphia abojt the
middle of March.

A Washington City drover shipped a car
load of fairly good horses frum this place
Saturday morning.

Any one cubing to engage in a veil
business in Somerset, should read

the" Bjsimr chaiice" advertisement in an
other cvhmo.

Ju.lge Vn. Collins and Juan B. Scott, uf
Somerset, were in Htn this week. Jmle
Collie remained nutil Thursday, aa the
gnest of John Henry, of Leisenring. G
mtUsrQle Cwrter.

The a't of iIk rail estate of Snrad Il'me-bsu-

decraswd, has bin continued to Feb- -

roary 24ih. It wii!. on thai day be offered !

fursaJe in frunt of the Court House and will j

piisitie!y he !d to l!ie higlxst bidder. j

This tin? ian of ti year for the lialf-- i

eaten straw stack in the farmer's barn ran i

to fail over and bury his best cow. A farm- - j

er near Clarksville. Metrer county, beads
tlie list th: rear, and ha two raw bides to

!

Mr. J.wiah Ankenr. of n xr St;ie-viii- met
with i UM wetk. in ihedeathof his ;

imported hr-- e "Baron of Dun.lee." The j

liotxe was weil known to the stork raisers
hereahu.ltas he wu one of the finest draft

hr! in tlie cnuntr. i

Our facie James Parn sn usly fell
on the W ctu waik be,ween ,lw drug Mr. '

.ndlK-i- y scM mdaymoniing He
wa.bad!v shaken up but not sen.!y hut.
Cncie J.'m is not a light man and when he i

, it M, If , .ht i. ,me- - !

c xr i n hnn.ltv,! i.,;in.l...
With the thermometer at aero, and in a

raw, biting windtwomen and a woman j

were immer"! in the i'-- waters of the
river at Heading just before sun-

down on Stturday niriit. Tiiey are members
of the Mennonite Brethren in Chnt who
have rerently etahli-!ie- a congrrtration in
that city.

rcrry F. Shaffer hss retumd to bis home
nesr SimTet. He has been attending the
Electric Me.lical InMituteof i (Jliio,

where he ha f-- a la iteil wit"i h:,;!i hHnra
a P;iri isn an 1 Sinpn. He a!o has taken
ipe-ia- l le'ns on the d:eae and treatment
of the eye an.l ear unJ.T Prof. M'Ojrait,
w!k is a pei iaiit.

Tlie a!c of wsits fr the Martie Vkker's i

Company will commence on Welt-ia- y

everting. February 0i. at T. L. Cael--r'- s

II.it and Furnishing Siore. The prices will)
lie: Srt five pvw of chairs, TVts ; baiance j

of chair Sivts : Iwifhi. iVts. and tsllery
JV t. This is a first c!ae tnntpe and in or--

der to jrK them here tl manaprr was n tn i

peiied to raise prirs. j

Friend this paper is not printeil
for vki ; and that" why you d m"t like

ail of it. iixi jv : "Tuere an article j

that's no an.l you don't re! it, but
tlie one in the next column pleaM! yu first
rare. Your iH'ir!ilr Un't built lik yiu. a
Th article y iu like he Condemn, and rea 1

with interct the one you didn't like. Sow
do you e If you want a newspaper to
suit yourseif. you II have to eiit one, and
tiien not ex:rrt any suWrib.irs Ex A ne.

Frm the prese.it out 1. ok the apj'roaching
borough election pmmises to be one of the ;

liveliest that has taken place here Sr years,

There are a number of canditlates out for a!- -;

m every office to lie filled, and the amount
of buttonholing ami electioneering that is

heing done indicates that none of the aspi-- !

rant. are going to get left if chin-musi- c will

prevent it. There is talk of the temperance
people putting candidates in tlie field for

some of the orhee. If this is dme, it will
make the ftlit all the more lively and in-- ;
wresting.

Mr. David Wechtecuiaer was killed by a
fall of slate in a lime quarry near Berlin
Friikiy. Mr. Wechtenhiaer and bis brother
John had been orating tbe quarry for some

time and had several oilier men working
with them. Tlie men were some distance
apart a lien the acciilent occurred. A large
tjul tit slate struck tlie unfortunate man on
tlie hack of tlie head breaking his neck. His
groans were heard by his comrades but it
was sometime before they discovered him.
He had maaaitd to work himself out from
un.lcr the slate and was leaning against the
wall of the mine when found. His remains
were inferred al Friedens. Sunday.

mianfv-- r of JinrT township,
while on hL wav to Simerset Saturday !

morning, met with an servient that gave him i

considerable of a shakir.gup and that m ight
When about hai f

way between hi borne and f.imeret tne
hore he wasdriving became suddenly frigiit-- !
ened and started to run away. The sleigh
was overturned and Mr. Cmherger thrown
out. In fcdling he cut his left cheek right
below the eye and was otherwise slightly

The hore ran some dLtance when
be was stipied by the sleigh getting last be- -j

tecn tSFP tree;. Mr. rr.bergvr says that in

the many years he has driven tbe rood be- -

l ween his home and rVimerset he never knew
it to be in as had condition as at present.

Mirriasre licenses hare been issued to the
al

following named peroms since our last
rejs.rt :

James K, Brown. Jr., of C. influence, ami
Mary L. .'!. of Fayette County.

iwonre L. anI Mary B. Ridir.ger.

both of Somerset Borough.
Eli Barnm, of Somerset Township, and "

Mary S. Ileese. of Aiteglieny Township.
Benjamin Kecfer. of Sand Patch, and An-- 1

nie A. Cuiien. of Black Township.
Austin i. Christ ncr and Lydia BurkbiJd-- i

er. both of Summit T.iWTtiiip.
Henry I. Sees an ISjsie Berkeyhile, both

of Paint Township,
Jesse Jeffrey, of Salisbury Borough, and

Marjaret Corhrane. of Eik!u-- k Towrrship.
Woi. J. Brant, of Brnthersvailey Town- -'

ship, and Hulda . Eufield, of M.lf onl
Township.

Abtut 9 o'ci.ick Monday evening two
young boy passing up Patriot street noticed

smoke issuing from several of tlie windows j

on tlie second S.sic of Mr. Wm. Gilbert's rest-- j

dence. They raa to the house, and finding i

the door all iockol. they started up the j

streer. rellina fire. The town was soon f

art-oso-t and within a ery few nvmerfs of
rlie first cry. aflc.os r!i eut ire' mile pt'ps'la-tio-n

was on the streets, running In tlie
brthe t re. Mr. inhtTt and his fam-f- fr

were aJl at efmreft, and as the boue wr
ckJd cp oonsiderritleij!;;oc.ky wis c'xp!ri:
enced' ih' eTfectTng' 'aa' entrance: The fire

originated in a bed in one of the second floor

Moms and was confined to two rooms. The
fames were eXtin)rt:Lshe.l. but not beflire

damiire ha.i been done." Tie fur-

niture, carr-t.- . and everything ! the two
pmnis. including .kM of the wearing appar-

el iH tha fan-lil- was destroyecC At the foot

of Mr. (iilhert s bed he had a large envelope
ia which he deposited bis werkiy rSri.igs. p
By piosa (rsunomy darii ine past niinioef I

of feast ue had nan4i-"e- d o tcrape tayether ,

(Mir bnndred dollars, having added, thirty- - j

Eve dollars to bi? jarirp that morning. In

tlie room whese (lis ttiooey aas hid. atd t
as U in gtrculm-k- . the are ocupnatcd and

the money was ammig tbe first things to be

burned. As socio as Mr. Qilbert neacfaed hi

hduar he rushed at enpe tq tint hilling piape

of his tseaaUM, but t'ua fiamea UX hero tou

rapid for bim. The house was considerably
damaged by fire and water. H was insured
to an amoont surBeieTit to cover tbe injury
done to it. Mr. Gilbert k a poor ajaa, and
the loss falls very heavily upon him.

A la" aalng Hair Founq.
Tbe following from the Pittsburgh leader

of a remit date will prove interesting read-
ing to many of lite Uiuu'i older subscrib-
ers, wbo rill be glad to learn of the good
fortune that baa fallen to an old friend :

".Sitae months ago C S. Fettarman Esq ,
received a letter frora a lawyer ia Wilkra- -
banc, asking for aa to the j iaot wirh a superb of stars, the

of the widow of a certain Jas. ! est that look down frum the
D. Alexander, who fenaerty lived ia Pitts- -

burgti. and intimating that something of
importance was awaiting the lady, ii alive.
The jti'Ure being otherwise engaged placed
the letter in the hands of Win. Jl. Price,
Esq., who ocrupied the same rooms with
the judge, iir. Price at once went to work,
and after almost unlimited searching and in-

quiry, (fund that James D. Alexander re-

moved, when quite young, from bis borne
in Loxerne county, to this city
about 1344. and secured a situation as clerk
in the Old Bank Exchange reataursut, on
Third avenue. Ho waa ouly there a short
time atitil he purchased the busiueaa from
its liMrn Owner, Ht. Uawkius, who is still
living. In lMi he uiarried a Hum Authotiy,
a dki estimable and beautiful girl from
StMiM-rs- county, I'l--, by whom he had two
children. Mr. Aleianir made money very
fast, as his restaurant was then the Dual
popular resort in the city tjr diuners, luoch-e- s.

etc., and was patiuuixcd by many of the
leading ciliania. He was. also a popular
member of the Vigilant Hose Company, as
well as other orjramiatiotis in the city. In
l"ol while Working at a large fire he cut his
iuot in knocking in a window either to rescue

I
a party in the room or get a belter position

!

to tight I lie fire, it is uot certain which. lie
did not pay much attention to the wound
fur a few days when it developed into a bad i

eaaeot lock jaw, which soon lerniiuated his j

life ; Mrs. Alexander was thus left early in
life a widow, and suoo thereafter lost both I

berchiidren aud all her property, and was )

more than doubly bereaved. Btie then dis- -
appeared and nothing furtbereould be found
of her the lr.ill-nliu- . her direc-- !

b" "
,""rns','l- - H. Mr. Price lost tr, of her.

f"".r realising the value and in.ponanee
of liieihii'v newspaper as (lie readiest means

the people and opening up mys- -

inrd a notice in the IsmUr ask- -

lnlt '"r uiluniiatioD concerning Jirs. Alex- - i

'aiKier.
The fruit of Mr. Price s wisdom followed, j

(r on tlie next day he received a postal card '

from Ctianea F. Sheib, with J. B Reed
Co, Jewelers, informing him that the person

he warned was on Cedar aveuueAIlegheny j

City. Mr. rrice at once hastened to tlie i

point indicated and found tlie nnu.se to be a .

neat frame house with tbe sign " Bread and
Cakes." displayed in the front window, indi-

cating tliat it was a bakery. Tpon going in
lie was met by a tall, fair, pleaaaut-faor- d

lady of about sixty-fiv- e years of age, win is
hair was white as suow. and who had lines
of care on her face, and every movement
showing she had seen better times and had i

proerveil her q'liet, ladylike manners j

tlirutih al! ner life, whatever it IjkI been, j

He aked for Mrs. James D. Alexander, and ;

was at once toid he was sraking to her.
Sue then gave him her history, which cor- - j

resjxm.led with wiiat he bad already found
out from IHoJ. sue raid she had struieil
ai'jtigas best she could until lini, when she j

married a roan named Sunder, and lived ;

witn him lor awluie. ?tie bal no dniitrvn
by him. and he treated her o ba.l.y thai she
was unaiiie to bear bis brutality,
when lie was drunk; and that she started
out aain iu Uie world, aioue and friendless,

comparatively, and poor, to make her own
living. In lvj Sanders died. Slie at rubied
on until aoit four years ao, when site g

situation in tlie bakery where siie tl.eu
was al W yer week. Cul of this she paid

her loom rent and herself, and man-jre- d j

to save a littie money, which alie laid
by to he u?d ill buryiug her with Tile Ext
other iileulity was beyond qikstiwa. she
had copies ol llie old Tdegr'iiJk of this city
of Is-- containing notice of her marriajfe.
maj of jsj" containing rrntice of her bus
band's funeral. Tlie reason of wishing to
find her ax very ,jon develojd, when it
was found that lier Citlier-in-la- Silas Alex-

ander, of Wiikesbarre, hai died in March

last, leaving a large fortune to his heirs ;

that before his death he had insisted on
making a will in order to provide for his
son Jame s widow, as he was convinced the
was si ill living, although all the other heirs i

believed she was dead. He left her one- - i

twentieth of an estate, variously estimated
u t hai .A aul.Wit Tf.a tto be

heirs when notified that she wss slire t

once took steps to dispute ler identity, and
the Case came before the orplian's court of ,

Luxcrne Co., Jade Riione preaiding. on the
h of tbis mjnth, when Mr. Price and Mrs.

Alexander appeared there, and after qnite a
warm contest tiie court decided that she was

the lost heir and decree.! tliat she should be

allowed the full amount devised to her, and
directed tlie executors to pay her a part of
her first distribution then, so she might en-

joy it, which was done, she coming home

f2.i better off than she went away. Tbe
balance will be paid as fast as realized from
the assets. She has enough and more than

I

will keep her llie balance of her days, and
I

after working for ever fifty yeax. riy and
j

late, she feels she can now rest the remain
;

der of her life.

" Th Union Scout."
Tlie greatest event ever in Som-

erset. IK not fail to see it. Presented by

flirty ladies and of Somerset. Tlie
great military allegorrof Shermans March

throua Georgia, flamps. prison, battles
and marches will he truthfully portrayed.
Eleven of the 8net tableaux each nigbf
"Tie piion Scout" is ai history of tbe war.

It is no theater, but a Uuc rrr.rejttitatiou of
war scenes. Come one. come all. both great
and small. Parents, bring your children.
Young man. bring your girl. Come from

tlie country. Rally, rally, rally ! You will

way remember The Vnion Scout." This
entertainment is given for the benefit of R.

P. Cummins Pwt 210 G. A. R, Opera
House. February Hth and 15th. ls..s.

Craund Hog Day.
Thursday was what is commonly called
Ground H.rDay," because of an ancient

superstition that the badger peeps out of his
hole on thai day, and if tlie sun is shining,
thus enabling bira to see his shallow, he re-

turns for six weeks more of cold weather.
In the Catholic tburca it is Known as me ,

feast of the Purifkation, or Candlemas Day.
thus called from the custom of blessing can- - 1

dies hrotieht to church by tbe peofle. It is

intended to commemorate the purification of
the Yirpin Mary. From deep research the
feast is said to have come from the days
of the Apostles The ceremony in the
church is most impressive.

Milllona for the Pope.
The Baltimore " Rome correspondent

says of the Jubilee jtifts to tbe Pope that np
to January 13 presents to the value of ten mi-
llion of dollars have paired tbroajta the
hands of the Yaticart inspectors. Even that
rrm has been exceeded tn money, the Span--

isb Catholis ofSobth 'Amtrxa- send-.ci- j fn i

coin .. Ireland 'has' been 1'kewise
trenenm in flut reaped, Archbishop XVaSh,

ot hroiijiht from his diocese 44.000,
and" the Bishop of Clorjfert UXi. Th
I'nhed Stales has Outstripped every" other '
Country in cash donafions, the hrcreiiofesve
of New York''fiiraWIin'g"by 'itself

'exact svtru of fhe neyed;' jfins 'cannot

be ascertained, a the 'cootnburioas being
uot vet in hand- -'

A Business Chance,
A well jaUUisbed business, in Somerset,

cOereo; lor ssie. r panacuiars irujuire
of Charles J. Harrison Ei.. at tbe Somerset........g,,;

'j. .
rtetf iwiea has oeea lasued tj: the Paiet--

iieneral to the eSect that all uncalled
for postal cards shall be returned to the wri-

ter after thirty days, and that advertised let-

ters will be held but two weeks, instead of
tour, a) bra-tofor- before oeinj ssit t( tha
dead letlec oftwe at Washington.

For Rent.
Comfortable offices oo the first and second

Soon of tha addition to Printing House
Bow. For paiticitlars, ioquiiw at this office. '

The. February 8y.
The February star-l- it sky wiil be charm-

ing. Satarn will tfcioe alt eight lunar. Mer-

cury will be plainly risible in the evening
twilight in the middle of the month. Mara

a.l Cranus will appear before the midnight
and Jupiter and Venus will divide the hon-

ors of the dawn. The heavens will be brill- -
information army

star-depth-s.

Xaiiticuke,

whereabout,

especially

occurring

gentlemen

master

Among I hern are the sir Cape! la. the radi
ant Arcturua, Sinus and Begulus, with the j

n constellations uf Orioo. the
Twins, the Hyades and the clustering Pleia-
des. Observers may find these stars, and
many more, with the aid of the star-ma-

and when once familiar by name, they will
prove a life-lon-g source of enjoyment.

Daley (tame.
An infant of son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison

Lour died on Saturday of last week.

The people of this section appear to enjoy
the mild winter, as predicted, with the mer-

cury at and below (era.
The protracted meeting at Gracf s church,

conducted by Rev. Houseman, still contin-
ues. There hare been six seekers, two of
whom have fouud peace.

A time, a few weeks since, wos noted lir a
great change in temierainre. The ther-
mometer pointed to 2u" below zero, and in
twrty-iu- r hours marked 4i above sent.

An item apared in one of the county pa-

pers speaking of the lirue-ban- k skating rink,
saying that if the pupil should spatter the
Sour wit b snow and water, and let it freeze.
they would have a fine place for sport.
Correct.

Mies.
Dilxt, February 4. ISA.

Confluence) and Vicinity,
Mrs. Eos, wife of Hon. Moses A. Rops, of

Petersburg, died January h. after a rather
Wef but painful illness, in theGOth year of
W ? Her remains were deposited in the
6mily vault at Xewbury cemetery, on Feb- -

? '
tl" fflyoitb Chn?t,an ree.gnat.on. be- -

reared family has the sympathy of the e- -

commun.ty.
Mrs. Susan Bowlin, wift of John R. Bow- -

tin. (tiea at Hie borne ot her aauyuter in
Fayett county on Taesilay, January 51st,
in the 67th year of her ae. Her remains
were also interred in the Newberry cemetery.
She survived her hnband less than one
year. She was a consistent member of the
M. E. Church for many years, ami has two
sons in the ministry.

The failure to obtain license seems to
meet with general favor. Of course those
who would be benefitted by license are not
pleased, but the majority of our citizens are.
O ie thing certain, the peace and quiet of
the town lias been greatly improved by
having no license. It is unfortunate, how"-eve- r.

that Petersburg has a double portion
of license.

The time for holding municipal elections
ia near at hand, and tlie chronic omce-seek-e-

are beginning to wear the Cimiliar grin.
To some people an office is a big thing.

Our schools seem to be progressing finely
so far. A literary society is in full blast. f
and some el' lent speeches are being made f

on practical topics. ;
X. j

CusFLrxsnt, February 6, 1SS. j
'

Mattia Vickera at tha Onera Houss. ;.

The AraIemy of Mnsic eon'ained a large (
,

sized audience last night, who went there to f
itness tlie first perf.irmance m tliis city of

tiaylor's comedy drama. "Jacqnine: or, Paste
and Diamond." The play, in looking at it
from a dramatic standpoint ol view, is supe--

rior. in many respects, to the usual run of
pieces, written iu on ler to suit certain peeu-- I

iiarities of performers. It is interesting
.... ..v " '.-- 1

one of the best specialty plays we have wit-

nessed this season. Tlie old story of the long
lost child discovered by her mother,the drun-
ken father, etc, is repeated with new details,
but despite of all that, the plot is a most en-

tertaining one. and keeps the audience in-

terested from tlie rise of tbe curtain in tbe
first act to the close of tbe performance.

Miss Mattie Yickers, as the heroine, Jac-

qnine,
a

is a splendid little actress, has a beaa-tiful- ly

expressive face, sings and dances to
-

rial of becoming one of the best soubrettes,
.

, c,. - , j
vu auctia-- ' .(t - tm twm ;
Lint ,l.ul..t trtTit. ..--- , ui A tn'a n..,i i.

.....- .....-- .

1 ,A..- - I f'" oi h- -

plause. Mr.Charlea Roger, w IK. Yinton, .

the r, proved to tlie audience that j

during bis absence from Cleveland lie utaliz-- ,

ed his time to tbe best advantage, acts in an j

easy way. graceful and natural manner, and
can scarcely be excelled in Ins imitations of i

prominent actors. Last night in his imita-
tions of Jefferson. Mayo, Met ol lough and j

others, be more than surprised the audience
and found it most difficult to leave the stage,
Tbe company on the whole, is above the av-

erage of combinations of tliat description.

The above company will appear at the
Opera House, Satunlay evening. February
11th. Secure your seats al P. L. Case beer's j

Hat Store. i

Jsnnertown Items. !

Do you contemplate purchasing a good
sleigh? If so, call on Kautz Bros, and seenre j

not only the best in tbe county, but also at a
price reduced to a minimum. j

The farmers in this vicinity are having
their wishes gratified, as tar as the heavy
fall of snow i concerned, and they are nuk-
ing use of it in every possible manner.

Tlx Lutherans have a protracted meeting -
in progress here at present. Tlie audiences
are small, however, which is owing, proba-
bly, to the tntlerueucy ol llie weather.

Mr. Daniel Peterson Las returned home
from Westmoreland county, where be had
been engaged in architecture. Mr. P., as an
architect, docs not have many saperiors,

Mr. J.ncph Ream, who has been confined
to his home for some time on account of ill
health, has recruited, and is able to partici-
pate in the enjoyments of the recent excel-

lent sleighing.
Tlie Sipe school is advancing rapidly sh-

ut llie supervision of Ma. C. M. Swank,
winch speaks well for his ability as a teacii- -

, this is his fir term at teaching, and
jme inilars are in attendance who were

proiioun.-e- incorrigible by some of oar for--
mer teachers.

Our friend, and genius of allopathies, Mr.
John Brewster, is suffering from a very se-

vere cold, which he contracted several weeks
ago. while endeavoring to prevent Mr. Shaf-
fer's horse from succumbing to pneumonia.
Mr. B. is famous as a veterinary surgeon,
and tlie services he baa rendered ia this vi-

cinity during ttliff winter are invaluable. He
contemplates abaoiioning bis former pro-

fession, and will engage in tbe insurane of
bones and cattle. Your correspondent
wishes him success.

. ... MWT.
'-

TUe fUieth Airekrrte "published by the
New York TritiutJ. namely, the one for
l&ss comes to us with the appropriate title r
of tlie ""Semi-Centenhi- Issue. Newspa--

pen and AimanatH grow jr'jtj aiul nesh.
er as rfce advalleVtii years, pi Tripm

f
JtMaunt fut ls.s is fresh, poptilai r, puny.

. . ;

auaieu uj me times, ami crammeu wim ine
political statistics to which everr one will
turn for reference in the yaWutiat year.
Tbe rs'.ri-l- a ,oe fcr Presiihriit in fs--4 is
given in detail, with the t. al rote in each
election bark to l'tri. The party platforms,
the important enactments of the last Con-

gress, complete lists ot the evu'ueniot Cuo-gre- ss

ryJi princj(Hd officer of tbe Gorern-mpi- t,

statistics of trade and pensions, and a
variety of other valuable features character-
ize the book. This Almanac ia accurate,
and tbe standard publication of tsj

it js ttser men of all

- 1 ?
ladiea, we handle the " Itew Ekrop " Saa--

lA drop In aud are then.
Scaau A Smvua.

Sum lav night's frene-u- n baa tbe
sleighing quite good apaiu.

pownay Itamav
Tattlers are bus.
The lumber business hi boomiD.

The blinding Uizzuda utf last week war
very severe In oar village.

Owing to the drifted rands, our mail was

delayed for several days hut week.

That precious motto, " Always speak' the
train." does sot seem to prevail la aa alarm-

ing extent in some section.
Among the number oa the sick list are

Mrs. Abi KimmeU and Emma Spang'.er, but
we are glad to say that they are slowly con-

valescing.
Messrs. J. I Glessner. J. A. Will and J.

i. Kimmeil are engaged in hauling saw-log- s,

for w bfch they realise a lair price, We
wish them success in their enterprise. .

Mr. E. T. Will is busily engaged In mak-ia- g

cross-tie- s, and says the prospects for the
auth Penn are very favorable at present.
tT believe his aim ia to have a branch tjad
feum the main line to Bozzard's Glory."'

ir teacher. L G. Carver, gave as a rare
Srea; in the form uf a3lling bee, seterai
ataeks ago. The large attendance, the good

riling and the excellent order that pre
raided during the ejwrcues, are eectainl;
gcaurying marks of a successful teacher.

The public highway leading from Dow-te- y

to its suburbs being drifteil by the re-

cent storms, " Mad Antony " was summon-

ed at an early hour ou la.--t Friday morning
to survey a temporary tuad ; lie surveyed a
new line, and a pontoon bri.ljje was

under his supervision, arrusa
-- Clay Bottom " river. After the work was

completed William Spencer passed over the
mad as insictor, ami found the engineering
work well dooe. In order to test the bridjie

Abraham passed over it with a beavy load

of lumber, and it proved to be substantial in i

every respect. j
j

Dowsrr, P, February . lw.
Ball's View Items.

Our schools are prospering.
j

The sugar boiling season is near at band. j

I. Heipie is dosing out his business here. j

Ti will remove to Westmoreland county. !

V.-- w Rro h. nntnt tlie I

farm to J. H. Schmucker. and will remove f

t Garrett.
H. C. Beam has taken a Urge contract ot

baafiiig log for J. M. Cover. He began bis
work Monday.

Our farmers have male rood use of the
excellent sledding by battling large quanti-
ties f lime, coal, etc.

J. J. Daniels is able to be about again.after
having been confined to bis bouse for about
two months from the effects of a fail from a
wagon.

James Shaffer is taking advantage oftbe
rtkkI sledding and moving his household
goods over on this siile of the Bell farm, re-

cently purchased by him.
The joint consistory of Beam charge met

in session on Saturday last at tlie Beam
I

. .t t v-- n i. .1 .
everything passed off in the usual quiet j

way. Tbe salary of the pastor was raised
$73 per annum.

On Sunday Jaeob Hoover, aged & years
and 2 months, waa barieil at the Beam
rhnrch. Rev. Baumganlner otTiv iated. his
Text being the 37lli verse of the 37tb Psalm.
There was a very large number of nrigbbors

j

and friends present at the obsetjnies.
j

was the next ohlest man in this nehrh- -
w,, t p. i; ,,--

.

.d mm,h.
Ktxo.

A Kansas Letter.
Enrrna Hkxvld : A lew items from these

parts may not come amiss. There are fre-

quent inquiries regarding tlie extreme of
temperature of Norton and adjoining coun-
ties. In reply I will state tliat we were
tieitlier burnt or froze out up to this time.
The latter part of our summer van hot aixl
dry, this along with Chintz bus reduced the
yield of our crops one-lial- f. But this in-

creased a demand for the same doubling tbe
value of the crop raised. Com one year sro
sold for tweniy cent per bushel, to-d- it is

ready sale at forty five cents and other ce-

reals advanced in like proportion.
Prarie fin-- raged for quite awhile before

winter set in. Tlie pru.It.-n-l farmers were
protected by having a strip of sod broken
around their farms thus affording a com
plete barrier airaitKt tlie scorching blaze.
w e nave not suirwi witn extreme coia as

.
the exchanges bad it, but had a reasonable
jhar, of winter. Tlie mercury had lor a
sh,rt p,ri(Xi of ,ime been J." below zero
wiIB gtjff breeze blowing across tbe warie.

iu Sllcii timfs , gi,re!y
;

SIli!er if he njieiy e,p,ed for
,nT f ;m. W" W. h..l hot i- j
one snow fall to cover the ground, that came
early in tbe season and was of short dura-- j

tion. Cattle allowed tbe range of storks ;

fared well they are sleek and tit without ex- - '

tea feed or shelter. Our wagon rua.ls were in :

splendid condition all winter. I

Many of the blizzards that raged in the '

northwest did not strike here. I

Farmers may now be seen gathering com
as some defer this work nntil the new year '

sets in. ;

Railroad No. 3, has just been completed
throuzb this countv. bv tlie Rock Island Co.

Some of our more enenretie farmers started f
their tIow, j A (

jDcfi(, Ft,b , ,s.,
'

" The Union Scot." ;

!

Tlie Opera House was tctw.lcd to its ut-

most last night to witness tlie taking pres-

entation of Ui ia fUnvms military drama, the
Union Scout." By the req.jest of numer-

ous
i

citizens who have atten.h-- 1 the perform-
ances, the management and cast have con-

sented to give another and the last perf.irm-
ance

i

on toaornif night, Eenuvj D'puUi-o-

Columbus. Ind. j
This entertainment will be presented in

tbe Opera H.uise, Somerset. February 14th i

and 15th for the benefit of E. P. Cummins
Post No. 210 G. A. B,

!

I

Well-Uxt- o farmers in tbis section who bave
serious notions about moving out West in J

the spring mifclit read with profit tlie ac-

counts
!

of the foarfui snow blockades pre-
vailing

t
j

in the western Stales, and tbe scarcity j

of fuel among tbe people. It makes a man .
shiver even in this climate to think of what i

the people there are compelled to endure, j

rsnxxanls may be Weil enough Sir content- -
piation by those who are sitting along side
otagood warm store and ia comfortable
quarter, but for a fanner who is compelled
to go and f d bis stoV with tbe tberraiuusv
ter ratting op rustic at 40 and 3D degrees be-

low a?ro it Is anything but pleasant. No.
we prefer to live ia a section where the soft j

southern breear still whispers sweet thiols j

ia tbe ears of Old Boreas and converts his
frowns into smiTes. Wemost cerfainfydw.

' 1 'i m m m

Popular Eacuriie Waahtnaton
its fhetur aaQue B.'et O. '

The second of the series of Popular
to Was'iington, inann rated by tbe

a)o.v.a.it, to, win oe run oo 1 r!.

cut n. j i mi. iss--
s-- Ou4 trip fare i

ill bg frum ConHuence. .,:10 from

Train
. , ' l'...1 in c--i 1 l

, . , , Ti m c

leave I'rsina 10 .",s nA lT"a mVht tjWT 1 t-'--t i

"I'f M--- . m' nJ i'v. "'s11' f
leave Mxnersec d.Jt a. m. ana .' p. m.
leave Stoystown al m. and X.3il p. m.

j

Parlor Cars on Iy Train and 'raig
Cars oa iigbt Traus "JpieV veltd tea days
inclu(icija j uX sale, and good for trip
boas Washington to Balxi more and return,
any time during the UmiL Excursion ticket
Washington to Rich mood. Va. and return
ran be procured at sam time'at ret. ui aila) I- i ' -: t i e 1

""""" a ,crT T. y. 's"--

iualon lit. Wnion and return to U hoti-- !

..try s-- tr - I
v- - a a i iiekeia V u- -

formarion ia detail caii o nar5 AdMtt JL

.ullfQ, t fc. Loae.
Genl Pass. Art

B.AO. K. R. Co. .

Shoe polish, slioe dreseaug, shoe brashes,
leather and findings, at

Scexax at Swnn'i.

Washington Lottar
Fzum our Special CorKxpoe?eat.

Wasbisotos. D. C. Feb. 1, t.
Tbe politicians of both parries are al- -

j

ready fienring opoa the eor.tml of the F fly--
t!r-- t Coogress. The aituatiou in the Senate
is a decidedly interesting one. The repub-
lican margin is ms uncomfortably dose, '

there being a majority ofonly two. counting
Eiddleberarr. But he ia absolutely unrelia-

ble, voting with the Democrats as often as
with the Republicans, and voting aii by ,

himself more frequently still. When lie .

goes with the Democracy the Seoat ia, of j

course, a tie.
T'.e possible Senate cban?es in the Fifty- -

firsi Cungressare not numerous, Barbuor, a
Dem jcrat, succeeds Riddlebergcr. tieing the r

Seoa'.e, in case no other gains or losses oc-- i

cur. I:i that event the control of tde Itenate
will dcoend upon wbichever party e!ects th i

'
next Vice Presideat. Tlie probjibilities.
hosrever. verr mmnr &vor the election of !

a Republican William Walter I'heips. from

the Present outlook iu place of McPlierson,

if the present large Repuhlioui majority in
the Xew Jersey Lefislature can be taken as
aa indication of what tbe complexion of tte
next Legislature is likely to be. There is
no probability of the R"puoiican gaining a
Senator elsewhere titan in New Jersey with-

in tbe next two years. On the other hand
there is a poibi!ity that the Democrats wiil
gain Senators in Oregon and Rhode Island,
in place of Dulph and Chance. However.

.the one Republican prJhility is worth in--j
finitely more than the two Democratic pos--I
sibiiities.

As to the control of the House, notinng
definitely can be said. The probabilities.

j nowever. are very sironjny in lavor w a r.c--

publican majority at tlie lower end of the
tapitoL A gain of ouly six er eilil votes
over the present Congress would place tiie
Republicans in the ascendency ; and it :s

( di ttii nit to see where this gate, and even

la larger one. will come from. The new re-

bellion in the South that from Cleveland
free tnule policy will alone more tlian fnr-- j
nish the changes desired,

The junkir Pennsylvania Senator, bavins
succeeded some days in getting throtiirl:
the Senate bis bill increasing tlie pension
for soldiers w! are totally blind
ln'm li '

P"-- montl'- - " J"
equally suereseftil in passing bis biil mere a- -
ing from foO to $72 per month tbe pension
for total helplessness. Both bills were taken i

up and passed out of order, and it is need-les- s

to say that Senator Q lay is receiving a
giod many orapiiments for tlie manner in
which he handled the two measures. Both'
bilU are reasonably certain to pa s tbe Hone ,

as both of them have tfie approval of the
i

Commissioner of Pensions. ,

Washington is undoubtedly the Mecca for !

cranks. A western clergyman named Schaitz- -

ler has rerently addressed a communication ,

to a large proportion of our Senators relative
to the next presidency, front which I am
able to give the following exuact : "la
opening the eamjign for ISs to promote
peace and good will towards men and gen- -

era! gool feeling, arul to secure good civil
and religions government on (Vxiiiel Tem
perance prijciples, let us nominate fr Presi-- j

dent His Excellency, Grover Clerelar.d front
New York the beloved President and nis
Excellency D- - a Cameron, from Peniisylra-ni- a

the beloved Senator ; or. srill hetter, let
the Princes of my people, the IT. S. Repub-
lican Senator, Chief Justices and native
born nepnhtican Governors of the several
States, gather themselves t.igetber on Mt.
Moriah, which lies to the East of Washing-- i

ton, and is called tiie National Capital, and
then and tiiere cast the lot with Senator
Cameron as to who among them shall l

nominateil for Republican President in

1S.
" And a rain the next day let the Princes

of my people strain gatiier themselves er

in tlie National Capita! at Washing-
ton

I
and cast the lot a to who among thent

shall he nominated for Yice Presi-leiit- . Ami

auin. after election in Sovemlier IsVs. Jet
tlie beloved Primsrs of my People gather
themselves together and there ajain east the
lot between the electetl and defeated candi.
taie as to who shall be President of the V.

S. in li0. ami thus let us have &ir play and
see what tlie will of the eoiel L.)nl is. i

Yours inttemally and sincerely in tbe Bonds
and Liberty of the ii.wpel." ;

Congressman Scull lias presented a good '

many petitions asking fir an increase of com-

pensation r founh-ria- s postmasters.
There is a good deal of talk here in favor

of Senator Cooper r Ciiairman of the next
National Commit' ce.

Tbe talk anions Pennsylvanians here i

that JuL Mitciiell. of Philailelphia, is in
i

the lead for the Supreme Judgeship nom-

ination.
State Senator IM.amater. of Crawford sj

county, who has just been bare, is mention- -

ed as a candidate for Congress against Wra.
L. sXHt, of Erie.

Charles Emery Smith, of the Philadelphia
Ves, wiil probably be one of the dclesates-a- t

large to the Chicago Couvenlion.
Senator Cameron has not male a speech

thus far, but for quiet work afhonir hi fel-

low Senators bis intluenee is onsurass.
The Senate is so far ahead of the Houe in

ieirislaiioa that il invariably aljoorns over
from Tharsliy to Monday.

It only rvjuires a day s a::eniUnre upr.n
the pruceeilings of the House to discover j

that Randall has h:s war-pai- on. He will
make it lively for the Erie county kites man
before the session dose. The latter mav be
very influential at the White House, but at
the other end of tlie avenue tlie Democratic
party refu.se to f iluw his leadership.

(If the twenty umhiicana in Congree j

fnm PennyWanii, ail but hrw are caruli- -
iUte fur infection. Thse are Patton. '

Bound and MortH. all of wliom have been
thrown into strong Democratic districts by
the last apreirtioniaent. Patton may rrm
sirain. however, as he was electe.1 to the
present Congress from a Democratic district.

The Third Pleasure Tour to Florida s:

via Pennsylvania Railroad.
On account of the unparalleled demand

for tickets for FlorUla tours, ami a lark of
ability !o supply the dema.-i- by reason of
t!t limited number assigned each sie-ia- l

train, tlie Pennsylvania Riilnm.1 Company
announces a third personally conducted
pleasure tour for Wednesday.

" Fchrnarr ill.
This tour will be conducted in every respect
as were tliwe wbich precedeil it. The special

. ..,,1 1 rirainot b uiinsun steep. cars, in cnarjre ot
the Tourist Ajtnt and Chaperon, will leave

York at ID. 15 A. M , Philadelphia , ,.

p. M., Baltimore and WasluiUv-rf-l 4 ii
P. Ml. stopping at V.v. Trenton, and
Wilmington. Jai.iier will be served at Phil- -
a.kiiiat, Mpfr at Milford, Va., breakfast
at tlorence, S. C.T and dinner at Savannah, i

arnvingat Jacksonville in time for supoer 1

on the Zi-- l.

Tbe round trip ticker. Kb.-iitn-a ofa stay j

of two weeki Hunikt. Incduilinj Pullman
ami ateals tn route in both i

' . i "Idlieettutta, and one day s board at Hotel Ev-- j

ervtt. Jarksonville, will be sold, as befcri', 'f !

at 4. from New York. lo frcr nila.lcl- - r

phia ami points soe! proportionate ;

.
imm irrtrvv t - uaiiiinaim irui rann. , wt. '

tranlM y tm. j,ne returning special train
W'.u leave Jjiasoovuie on tae mirnite- -v,t ,,L . M.

TliL willbeon- - Ui ckokrst triia ,

whiter season of FloriiJa
iU be al its hncht. the Evno--

" ' e in fclltlijiaa I
and all the pleasure of-- wirtei. m lac. sotwies j

J w;vur aiem. a no ,

auiuvei , lo be sold will be limited
IA VSK

For detailed information and itineraries
apply to ticket agents, er aiHress ft. W. F.
Draper, Tourist Agent, 49 Brravi-- ij. V-- f

lora. I tur
: - I ;

WMnftl I
i e

IbW Van Rarlr 1 w.u M i. ... '
" " --"W fc " (

rasa prices tut all (iu J talaa. pelts and
furs. I Wo. waa. tee eonte of Rock Oak and

!

- .
N'

II. C Ccxrrsawjua. j
eaa

!

Haceratown Almanac a. i
';

Hagerstow a and Eancaster almanac, UI
fiermaa and English, always lor sale at i out

Fisher's Book Store. Wholesale and Retail, j

J r .l-- J ' ,

F isher s BuoA Score. a

j Frum tbe Ei rs (Ia 1 BersJd.
' Obituary.
? Mr. D. M. malron oftbe
. Industrial ciioui, dkd very suddenly bat

I

Tueluy morning at the school. 3!a had
been in rather poor health for some mocihs.
am at one time list summer her life was de- - j

spaired oL rihe iuxl not been on duty fcir.es

her illma until a short time before her
death, anil then herilrt'ks alnst
tlie a.lvice of her Ir.efuls. But slie was de-

voted to her work, and the interest she took
in it was not lessened, even by bodily in-

firmities. Mr. Cpyise's maiden name was

Jennie Hay. She was born in Berlin. Som

erset County. Pa, Aturast S, 147 ; was mar-

ried to O. M. Crmwe Atrgui iX li and,
with her nusband, csroe to the Industrial
School October I. 1ST. She had been a - I

sistant matron of the insiitmion for tbe past !

five year, and oo'y those who were aseoci- -

ated with her can estimate the valae of her
ervice. ami realiae the loss which ber sad

and untimely dearh occasions. She was the
nxjihercftao children, one of whU'h a lit-

tle ?;ri of six year, is left witont a mother's
fol d care and .ru'.ei tn. it r. Crvuse -- tart
with the remains y for their old home
in Berlin. PennT!vania. where the parents
tf the deceased are ii'.iiiir.

The fol'owifis preamble and resolutions
were al(iteil the hoard of trustees of the
Iowa Industrial Sciioil :

WHrsEAt ; Ail-wis- e Pruvhknce has re- -j

crnt'y U'd an fl:r!mj hand upon us in
the removal from our aiidst of Mrs. Jennie
Crottse. assistant matron, hoys' d partment ;

whose lalr more than half a stsjfe of
years have Lern united with our in curing j

for and htt:lj.i, up tlie interests ot tbis
schiil, one wiiom we have learned highly
to esieem r her work's sake, to alniir f.r j

her constancy, l aiul devoti.m, and to
love foe ter --:al aad moral life ; There-fo-r.

j

ReMjrt. That (. the memliers of the
board of trustees of the industrial School, !

while we bow submissively to this severe j

disfnsa'ion. cannot refrain from feelinjr I

and expressions of grief and sorrow, and !

siiwereiy mourn our sad loss. j

H'U:r,i, That we extend to Mr. I. M. j

Cn.iu.-- e. assistant si:periiiteti'k-in- . iu his deep j

sorrow and bereavement, our smi-er- svm- - I

P'U,'-V-
- an'1 woa'"i ure D'";n li;m that U

hmi. J ir cifT..olut:on, ' the pmmise. sure I

and eternal, that are now fuifiiiin iu her j

new life, aud to the sweet nt into which
sue has entered in the m.nisi.io prepared for i

her. and where tlie departed one is waiting j

the coming of the loved husband and little j

girl !,en their work is aetmi.!ifml. anil
tlie (rxtl Fat I kt above cail. tliem home. j

KttnlrrjL That these resrlutioti be preal I

on our minutes, and a copy be to
Mr. rouse. i

1 Bow IS HiTi HELL,
Thok. E. ConsHtLL, Prvsiilent.

Secret.irr.

MARRIED.

B lit W N OJ" LE R. u S.in.tiy. Janimry
iS. Is"i. at the resi h nce of llcv. Briw:i, by
tr. 1. t.roff. F.- -r, Mr. James R. Bn.wn. Jr.,
jf t'onrl.ietice. Pa., to Miss .Mary A.
rf Favetre Countv. Pa.

DIED.

St.'H I LLISf.. F.ll. 'Ji Saturday. January
t. near Friclei). tiara Arr.e. ir.Catit

daagbter of Andrew and Mary Schillinger.

al 9 months.
BIB BY. On Wednesday. February 1.I, in Hooversvi'de. W:cha.-- B:!)by, 3 ,--.!

6t year. In month an-- J .lavs.
Mr Bibby was bom vne and a half miles

firm Hjoversv.Ue. About the year Isi'i he
tuurriol Ms IIer!;lierje.r. Twe!vehiidren
wt-rv-- ls,m to tliem. ten of wli'.m are 'ivinr.
I'avid. the oMest son, !:leiel to C.,m;iny

14JI Pennsylvania V..lnn'ecrs, and was
killed in a ritie pit by tieini shot in the hail
bv a sharv-si- e toter. J.u-o- lives near in- -

shen, IniL Tiie rest live in this muntv a
;

are all married except Htiry. wl
home. Mr Bil:v was a sufferer from dvs-- '
pei-i- a, which !ig!it!y unsett'cl his mind, j

He was always a respei-te- citizen, snd had a
smile and good weird for ail. He was a con- -
sistcnt member of t'ne I.utlieran church Sir
forty years. The furersl took place from j

the lat rvsidence of llie the ser-- ;

vii-c- being conducted by Rev. H :seman.
T, xt : 37th : 3T;h verse.

Tlie following naraci person have died
in the vicinity of Hooversvllie within ii,e
past month :

Two children of I 'avid Ross'.

Thomas Lohr died January , !. ageil ;

7a years. i

Georre Kwherdicl January . aanl '

year. j

Susan Bowman, wife of Benjamin Bow- -

man. died Jacnary tnh, in the 17th year of,
her ace. '

A child at David a id Susan Story dice!

January J. aged 3 months.
A son of Jeremiah Swank died January i

2Mb. in his fourth vear.
!

Mrs. Casper Small, daughter of Joha Yo--i
der, died Janiary i7th, ajred 21 years. &

months and 17 itavs.

John R.l died Jaouiiry jfi, l.H, seed t, ,

year, a months and Is day.
F. E S.

JI".""r "

..
4 v 4 'lk v. A IV

t!UM.,aTk,i,ili1 eT rl L",tr
LfiU-r- - ,i3p;mvfHUin!' o the ah ere liv-- l

bt'B mfcOi-- t i the nr1-r'.ir- hx ih pn.p-- r
ainirHr'tr. meiu- - hTvry iriii i ia pr--

ni tha haviir Owiirn ara:it :ri

vt,vm.-i- Third.T tne dr vt Mirh.
lh ofcof it xruirt ;a mtr- -

J. R. crfTT

LIST OF CAUSES.
Tie ftnlowipe i the I.isr of e m-- s set for trial
i.ie tVhr-iur- Tena ot I'min be.Q-.nj- t MooiUy

reruajy iris.
nasT WEK

Jiviil Hinebsutfh al v. W. II. anil Margie

J. M niehtiel-- r use v. Arrh l.ivnirrrj.
Maithia Bovimaii vs. p A W. siimaker.
I sou A. Jenk.o vs. Jl. . Bosman.

armj xr.-- I

.iimV. Larf.Vr: v. sr. .iirsis.
Irin!n 1'JaTie. Jat--i .VisMr.

'hrr E. Jet's ? e laisil. '. Hi.ruer.
1,a,xJl s: srvi a: HeHilei.

U. M. iMeA 4 en, r l'raai-i- s aiker.
st.tt,v. M. V- lker.
kiit ijr' rirtix vs. tlua'ieib Berkey.
suiue vs. ("yro.s s tank.
rsune vs. Miir Zimroerraan.
Same vs. BerKev et ai
FiaTNtiiffri A: LeV't'r vs. iireil rn
Wm. Kmlitv vs. yanar' . k' m4 irk.
I W. Rowmasv. . i; :hm!l.
W. I. e. A ttvllipt.
4. m. itx ,a rsuw .t.iatn.
P it4 fWmvs ii alrHierr Vm a i n

rMvtnriee Hiim-ne- t i D. J. H'.kNKE
Itbruurj l, ;". j rrmJK'v

--p EGLTEK'S NOTIC
XV ,'' f'.ee etveu a iiJ perr.r.s rss c .i.bior or xnrviise. uiat t;r
)trvieJt.i iiiu haTe paw-- t w..r. aa 1 mat

' ,IW' u' re.-ntr- t-- eooi.rt-Mw- i u4tUnvHinsj a an i'rp!ia;J ".oun, a, u,4 at
Snersei e.a e.loes.iij, Fety ..,

First aiil dual acee4 bt Jacufe
TrnsCee. tee ihe aboa iktt real otata vt Juaa
Aier.ua ne--

T' ai uoalaeersuu fuden. xe-ai- ii
.ilXharUs i.uiliTt. iks: d.

Virst SiiAi avcuwi &i Aa Crwr.lej. Ad- -
mi -v 'i n tin alias .a. ,ary . oe ,4.
f ivi aa-- i luiai :viui siafi.

airbir u( a t . atiaa. tre iL
luirii a;.ij a.cwwu ia 'mcie ami Ji.ha

iowrj vouitisaatiun sm TnMees m benaaiia
'tn

Kwr " !

Ansanti M Mictiael ai Peter Slpe Executors

f:r aeeuoiit of Hiram f. Walae. a s,las
Wa.ier Kxeeii Peter P II nn d,. J

Fieas ami ttaal arewmv i Jaiia iL ,
Admiaistralor of Krmaa. iic 4.

snTmii .mi ji ia. II , aae ot tbt
Ad-- r : i.ini4i of A. A tasev. Wi

lu.it aiKl liuai acetauu otf Juaa Atiey. Exee- -

Ua lev. u
Mmes Btsel, Exeew

if irlaiii. .SMbMilee L
1st aieJ iial aemnni if J R Letunae, Ait--

avruMtnuor of Barbara Lehawa. dee iL

l"''tr "iTT ? Jacob r. sir atk.j i fc. i i. f ier.sier.

INVFNTinV ??imrmJ'r,.',,e wnrW
in i bif i iviissniiiiuw am laiiaiiirr.S cka ieaaf aixamv ihi ar,akiira n ....... ...
rmtrmm m a sMrlluti m tesursa ot wort teas

be performed al the eon-- 3 antusitseparaung Uie warken hia (h- -j iLmbssi. tar
Uta-ra- l ; auv eas eauiln U". : auaex avx.
voaaroroia ; no is-i-rl ,afii mining : csih-- ,

ociicsJ : ycu, mj kanet (re. nt lh
KtH reti:- -; U ua r aiU esi ym fr--t realawoein-- a; SE r ana Importance l Vim.

tbii ... i iw w wtBncinss, waiea Wli hnao noes .fT ctht aa-a- than anrthmi
MitUK snUae.oi.aniiau. jae. jU4-avtjri- i.

Knable S6 Shuster,
Successors to John L. Moorhouse.

SPECIAL SA-XjI-
E

DRY GOODS FOR JANUARY!
--ALU. GOODS EEDUCED !

FIRST IaOT 40 PIECES
- . .t? UlCl bltltUlff redUCCd frOtH SlJSJ toJO ClS.

NECOXD IaOT70 PIECES
22 inch Suiting reduced from 25 els. to 15 cts.

Til I la D EOT SO PIEC EM

52 inch Jlixcd Suiting reduced from $1JS5
to 62 cents.

FOURTH EOT 17 PIECES
French IJiarcty reduced from $10 to 97 tts.

gg'JfUl be Pleased to Mail Samples.

Knable & Shuster,
35 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

LADIES! LADIES!
Wc hoi; leave to call vour attention to our

large assortment of rcadv-mnd- e garments
for winter wear. We have

PLUSH WRAPS,

PLUSH COATS, ASTRAKHAN WRAPS,

PLAIN and PLAID CLOTH NEWMARKETS,

PLAID and BLACK CLOTH JACKETS,

COA.TS and JACIvETS,
PLAIN PLAID
All of the above garments are tailor made and in the very

latest styles. We also hate a full line of

CHILD'S AND MISSES' CLOAKS,
In sizes from 1 year np to 16, and at from $1.25 up.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST, BUY FROM
US. AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY.

OEIS, FOSTER & QUINX.
Climton Stret t. - - J0II.ST01TS, FA.

OEOR'iE W. KENFOKD.

! !

GEO. W. & SON.,
rROPRIET(P-- S OF TIIE

oldzs drug store

PLUSH

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
somerset, rErNr.We keep constantly on haild a large stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CIIE3IICJLLS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

VND VARNISHES.
The purest and lot to be found in this market. We aiso keep on hand a fall line of

TRUSSES BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And all the leading appurtenances used both by Physicians and families. We guarantsw

in this line, perfect satutartioa.
TOILET ARTICLES ASD SCyDBIES HESERALLT KEPT I2T

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. .

LAFSE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTJHDAY ClfTS ALVVvYS .JY STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE EEST THE MAEKET AFFORDS. BOTH DOMESTIC AND IXPOnTED.

teripdSi Ccminlsi FeiIIj M$z KM Witt Cim

Our own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It ia of a superior
qualify. We kevp in balk. o that any ingrediect can

be added, .Sji at 25 eenta a pound.
e f inare bupinem ami will give yens your money' worth. No

tnuhie to
PURE WINES AND II0UOR5 FOR

A LARGE YARIETY OF FRESH
Jan. V.l7.

Louther's
Main Street,

to ax

And ft Fall

or
r

OF

To realiUng ta
braCouai Pa, :

Bat m si
nt Par luo iei ant of Um aas'

f Pa., and o m it
I w 11 aa4 aa r.ue mt tb Trr
estate W a ia

"r "7 ' '".''-- -

u, j

NIWMAREETS,

RAGLANS.

DRUGS DRUGS
BENFORD

CtARK H. BENFORD

somerset county.

Ji,w got!
MEDICINAL ONLY.

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
GEORGE W. BENFORD A SON.

Drug Store,
Somerset,

Goods always on haruL From

DMIMSTR.VTOR-- S X0TICE.

Kseaw TVaaas Loiir. . af fbmdr
Tawoaoia. iSKa i sil lau Pa.

Letter ot aJmmistraitee aa tbe aawvaacate
havmg ssea l.t an te sefavet by tt

aocirs as laaiHiy
lamina inrtanced iai4 rtata la aaa laaiaen
at aa4 lOoa kavrsa eiatna
tae anla wtli presrnv SalT
1nt atiiemeal m saoir4a. Fvaraaiy Irm mt
Ida ml a ewmwa

ax wall U'HH.
AaimMTsariz.

AAXOS T LoRK.

This Mcdsl Dm? Stcrs is Rapidlj Becciaing a Great

Fav:rits with Pels ia Search cf

FBESH AND PURE DRUGS,
IJIidicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponge, Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

Til BOCT0K GIVES ATTE5TI05 TO COMPOtr5DU OF

Plysiciaiis'Prescrijliiifls Family Receipts
fcttr cj sciyj take isz oslt nssa rrtt
SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE-S

of Optical

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAIIDS OF CIGABS
Always on Land. It is always a pleasure display oar roods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us elsewhere.

J. T.I. LOUTH ER, tt. D.
MAIN" STREET. SOMERSET. FA.

JtfX PAETlTI'iN- -

Jiiha Ma'arer. JMasrowB, rm- -

Vfrti orvf
uf SLees aieiiiT, cs--

DRrmise.
sio-e- iWe'ii ieftae Tp- -.:ialalVe,r
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